Topic D: Regulatory

► Coordination with Local and Federal Regulators
  ▪ Approach to communication with regulators
  ▪ Structure of DOT staff vs. regulatory agency

► 401 Certifications
  ▪ Consistent with MS4 Permit requirements
  ▪ Compliance issues
Regulatory Coordination

► Creating Environment of Environmental Stewardship

► Provide Opportunities for Information Exchange between Agencies

► Interactive Compliance

► Participate in Partnership Opportunities
Environmental Stewardship

► Establishment of Environmental Stewardship is the foundation of North Carolina regulatory coordination.

► Leadership plays a key role.

► Long term support
Information Exchange

► North Carolina Interagency Leadership Team
► NCDENR/NCDOT Senior Staff Meetings
► Merger Process
► Transportation Funded Positions
Interactive Compliance

► Regularly Scheduled Compliance Meetings for NPDES Permit with the Division of Water Quality

► Shared Compliance Coordination
Partnership Opportunities

NC Zoo Stormwater Wetland